Radiothon!  
Spring 2017 Program Guide
Tune in 90.7 FM or listen online at www.wuvt.vt.edu

Monday (5/15)  

**Show Title**  

**Description**

1-11 am  |  Denis Hart  |  Songs of Three Generations  |

Tune in to hear classic songs from the 1940s, 1950s, and 1960s.

11-11 am  |  Ben C  |  You Have a Special Place in My Heart  |

A special tribute to military veterans.

11-11 am  |  Peter  |  A Collection of Songs  |

A collection of songs from various genres.

11-11 am  |  John  |  A Highlight of Music  |

A highlight of music from different eras.

11-11 am  |  Sarah  |  A Night of Romance  |

A night of romantic music.

11-11 am  |  Emily  |  A Night of Classics  |

A night of classical music.

11-11 am  |  Michael  |  A Night of Country  |

A night of country music.

11-11 am  |  David  |  A Night of Blues  |

A night of blues music.

11-11 am  |  Robert  |  A Night of Rock  |

A night of rock music.

11-11 am  |  Rachel  |  A Night of Pop  |

A night of pop music.

11-11 am  |  Lisa  |  A Night of Jazz  |

A night of jazz music.

11-11 am  |  John  |  A Night of Bluegrass  |

A night of bluegrass music.

11-11 am  |  Emily  |  A Night of Folk  |

A night of folk music.

11-11 am  |  Sarah  |  A Night of Gospel  |

A night of gospel music.

11-11 am  |  Michael  |  A Night of Latin  |

A night of Latin music.

11-11 am  |  David  |  A Night of Classical  |

A night of classical music.

11-11 am  |  Emily  |  A Night of Jazz  |

A night of jazz music.

11-11 am  |  John  |  A Night of Country  |

A night of country music.

11-11 am  |  Sarah  |  A Night of Blues  |

A night of blues music.

11-11 am  |  Michael  |  A Night of Rock  |

A night of rock music.

11-11 am  |  David  |  A Night of Pop  |

A night of pop music.

11-11 am  |  Rachel  |  A Night of Bluegrass  |

A night of bluegrass music.

11-11 am  |  Lisa  |  A Night of Folk  |

A night of folk music.

11-11 am  |  John  |  A Night of Gospel  |

A night of gospel music.

11-11 am  |  Emily  |  A Night of Latin  |

A night of Latin music.

11-11 am  |  Sarah  |  A Night of Classical  |

A night of classical music.

11-11 am  |  Michael  |  A Night of Jazz  |

A night of jazz music.

11-11 am  |  David  |  A Night of Country  |

A night of country music.

11-11 am  |  Emily  |  A Night of Blues  |

A night of blues music.

11-11 am  |  John  |  A Night of Rock  |

A night of rock music.

11-11 am  |  Sarah  |  A Night of Pop  |

A night of pop music.